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NUMBER 8.
JOINT BESOLUTION ExtebdinJr the thanks of the General A.88embly of Iowa

to Col. Jed Lake for biB zeal ana ability In defending the Driven, Well C8888.

WBBBB.U, in 18'18,001. Jed Lake, of Independenoe, Iowa, was eDlployed
by the farmers.of Baohanan, Blackhawk and several other connties, to defend them in snita that had been commenoed in the United States (,,"ironit
Oonrt, for infringing the patent, oomDlonly known &I the Driven Well
patent, and,
,
WRBBBU, u.id Lake panned the defeue of said O&Iea, with great vigor
and indomitable energy, until by his labor and the skillfnl prell8lltation of
'he O&Ie, the United States Sapreme Oonrt, in November, 188'1, held the
Baid patent invalid, and
,
W HBUAS, by said decision, the people of the State of Iowa have been
Baved more than a million of dollan, and the people of the United Stat8l,
more than two millions of dollars, in royalties that would have been exaoted by.the pretended owners of said patenu if the decision had been
made snstaining said patent, therefore,
.ResolV6d, by eM General ABBtJmblll of ehB 8t.aU of IOtDa, That the gratita.de and thanks of the people of Iowa, are dne to 001. Jed Lake for his
skill, ability and perseveranoe in said 0&181; and tbe thanks of the General
Assembly of the SLate of Iowa, are bereby tendered to 001. Jed Lake for
'his labor in bebalf of the people of tbe State.
Resolved, That a daly engrossed oopy of tbese resolntions, siKned by the
proper officers of tbe Senate and Honee of Repi'esentative8 and the Governor and Secretary of the State with the great leal of the State aftlxed,
be presented to 001. Jed Lake, as a token of oar appreoiation of his labors.
Feb. 'th, 1888.

NUMBER •.
JOINT BESOLUTION No. 17. ContA\mplatlng the Permanent Detention at the
CapItal of the State of Iowa, of the Becords of the Government Land OfBoe
In Dee Moines.

WHBBJUS, It hu been tbe praotice of the general government, apon the
final dilOOntinnanoe of aU government land ofRoes in a State, to remove
the reoords of saoh offioes to Wa8hington D. O.
~D, WHBBJU.S. The best interests of tbe people of the State of Iowa
reqnire, that all reoorda, pertaining to said State, shall be permanently retained at onr State Oapital; therefor@',
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JOINT RESOLUTIONS.

BuoltJ6d by eM Gen.eral ABB-wly of 1M 8kIU of IOUHJ:
That our Senaton in OODgr.@ be iDstruoted, and our representativea requested to prooure, if possible tbe pusage of aD aotlrovidiDg for the permaneDt reteDtion at tbe Capital of the State, 0 the records of the
JoverDmeDt land 'Offioe iD Dea MoiDes, Iowa, wheDever the odioes of Reg.
Ister aDd Reoeiver of said office shall be diaooDtiDued by the proper
authoritie8, iD pursuaDoe of law. Said records to be turned over to the
State of Iowa, and placed UDder the oare and coDtrol of the Secretary of
State, who 8hall provide for their safe keepiDg and proper arraDgemeDt a8
publio records.
Approved March 31st, 1888.

NUMBER 6.
)(El{OBIAL AND JOINT RESOLUTION No. II.
WBBBJWI, It is tbe fint duty of governmeDts to adopt luoh polioiea ..
will best promote the growth of DatioDal power and iDlure prolperity to
the DanOD aDd its oitizeDs, and,
.
WHBB:ti.S, One of the meanl Deoeuary to leoure these relnlts permanentl, is: that the lands of a Dation Ihould be owned and posleued by
its oltizenl exolusively, that the inoome therefrom may be added to the
aggregate wealth of the Dation, and,
WHBBB,U, Large amouQtB of the lands of the natioll are owned aDd contr )lled by oitizens of foreign Dations, who owe no allegiaDce to our government, the inoome from suoh laDds inoreasing tbe wealth of other Danona,
and the continuaDce of this evil will result in the introdnotioD of foreign
Ivatems of land-lordiam thereby oppressing the labor iDterests of our
DatioD; therefore be it
Buolwcl by 1M Houae, eM 8tm.ate conctM'f'ing:
That the ownerahip of landl withiD the limits of any state or territory
of the Dation by nOD-reaident alieni is an evil threateniD~ the prosperity
of the natioD, and vitally &Beoting the interests of the oitlzenl.
X'peoially il this true of those who seek to BeCnre homes OD the publio
domaiD.
A.nd we respeotfully ask our SeDaton and Representatives iD OoDpu
to eDdeavor to have submitted to the ltatee for their action thereoD, an
ameDdment to the Dational ooDltitution, providing that DOD-relident alieni
Ihall not own, posI.I or oODtrol, either iDdividllallJ or as a member of
any eompany or corporatioD, anrland or real eatate within the limits of
any ltate or territory of the nation, and for the equitable extinguishment
of all titles now held by Don-resident alieni who shall continlle to be auoh
after the expiratioD of six yaars after the adoption of suoh amendmeDt.
BuoltJ«l: That the Beoretarr of State, be iDstructed to traDlmit a cer·
tified oopy of this preamble aDd resoilltion to each of onr Benaton and
RepreseDtatives iD congress.
April 8rd, 1888.
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